Comparative study of brain morphology in ants.
Brain morphology, with special attention to the three dimensional form of the corpora pedunculata, was studied in thirteen species of ants, representing four subfamilies of Formicidae. The results can be summarized as follows. (1) The neural systems processing optic and olfactory information differ in the evolutionary history among the studied taxa. A positive correlation can be demonstrated in the phylogenetic history of the corpora pedunculata, central body, cerebral bridge and olfactory lobe, but not the optic lobe. Ant species with very large eyes and thus, probably, highly developed vision, show gigantic optic lobes, with no exaggeration of any other brain structure. (2) More social species have more complex chemical communication systems and better developed corpora pedunculata (more surface in foldings of the calyces) and olfactory lobes; however, this tendency seems to reverse in highly social species with a sophisticated polymorphic caste system: individuals of these species are generally less developed neurally. (3) There are differences between the form of the internal and external calyces of the corpora pedunculata, and these differences are proportionately more pronounced in species with complex social organization. (4) Individuals from different worker castes of the same species differ in their brain morphology, but each species shows a different pattern of variation among their castes. (5) Brain structure shows characteristic marks due to the different phylogenetic developments in the taxa studied. For example the trends in brain volume-body size ratio are different for the various subfamilies, suggesting a divergent phylogenetic history.